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Skids on Hill
. ASTORIA, Jan. 24 A bus
loaded with high school students
skidded a half-blo- ck backwards
down a snowy hill here today, in-
juring three students and shaking
up 23 others.

The Astoria Transit company
bus was on the steep 16th street
hill when it began skidding. Driv-
er Carl Lee Smart, 54, said the
engine died when he tried to shift
gears. The bus crashed into a re-
taining walL

A star Astoria high school bas-
ketball guard, Dick Windsor, 16,
suffered a broken leg. Carol
Erickson, 17, suffered leg bruises

By Sid Bciso
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AUMSVHJJB Marshal and

Mrs. Wisenhaus met near disaster
last Thursday on their return from
Salem when Wisenhaus passed a
tanker truck near the Cottage
farm. Due to the slippery pave-
ment he1 could not stop his car and
was hit by an oncoming car which
threw them into the path of the
tank. Mr. and Mrs. Wisenhaus
were badly bruised and shaken,
the impact completely wrecked the
car.

Mrs. Leonard Lee is the leader
of the recently organized 4-- H

homemaking club. Officers are
president, Laura Bennett; vice
president, Charlene Wright; sec-
retary, Charlene Lee; reporter, Ev-
elyn Vettrus, and song leader,
Charlene Wright

Leaders for sewing 1-- B, are
Janice Riches and Salley Klein.
Officers are, president, Net a
Kuehl; vice president, Evelyn
Hough; secretary, Phyllis Shields;
reporter, Marilyn Muyskens and
song leader, Rose Anne

ana cajvin wong, 18, head cuts.
All were hospitalized.

The weather added other
for the area. Two mnr fa mi.

lies were forced to evacuate their
Packed snow se slippery that even pedestrians found it difficult to maintain footing caused a traffie mix-o- p

on the South 12th street cutoff just a quarter of a mile from highway 99E Intersection Tuesday
noon. Four trucks and one passenger ante came to skidding grief with all of them winding up in ditches
on both sides of the highway. Top photo shows two of the trucks and the auto. Most damage was dent-
ed bodies and mangled fenders. No one was injured. (Statesman photos.)

homes on Irving avenue, where a
total of six houses have been
twisted out of shane bv alidtnff
earth in the last two days.

Police Probe
Highway traffic was moving

through today, however, although
chains were required. There were
two inches of snow on the ground.

SLIDES CLOSE 222
IDANHA Landslides on hish--

Senior Camp Fire Gambling Loss

Beating Case
Girls Plan Story
Program at Dallas

QUESTION! Some friends of
ours had an accident with their
car but their insurance com-
pany refused to pay their claim
on the ground that the applica-
tion for the policy did not cor-
rectly state how the car was to
be used. Our friends had nev-
er actually signed any applica-
tion so how could the company
refuse to pay?

ANSWERS It isn't necessary for
the insured to actually sign the
application to become responsi-
ble for the statements made
therein. His acceptance of the
policy when it is issued shows
his endorsement of statements
made in the application.

it If you'll address , your own
insurance questions to this of-

fice, well try to give you the
correct answers and there will
be se charge er obligation of
any kind. .

way 222 west of Camp Mongold
have been frequent Early Satur-
day morning a slide was reported

Medics Testify
No Pressure
Used on Them

PORTLAND, Jan.
upstate Oregon doctors told the
government today that Oregon Me
dical societies, accused of trying to
monopolize prepaid medical care in
the state, never tried to influence
them.

The societies didn't need to, the
doctors said, asserting they decided

with boulders as large as pick-u- p
trucks. Another occured durine the
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DALLAS The Horizon Girls. SEATTLE, aJn. 24 --UP)- Teen night Saturday and still another

Sunday evening. Clearence crews
have been on the lob with little

Access Road Bid
Goes to Committee

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24-(P)- -A

$1,200,000 request to build access
roads in Oregon and California
revested railroad grant lands
went before the house subcom-
mittee on interior department ap-
propriations today.

The bureau of land manage-
ment asked the fund, asserting
that both the government and the
timberlands would benefit

Marion Clawson, director of the
bureau, ' said the government
would be able to get better offers
for the timber because smaller
companies would be able to bid
for it

Much over-matu- re timber on
the lands cannot now be sold be-
cause of the lack of roads, Claw-so- n

said, adding that the roads
would Increase the value of. the
timber by at least the cost of
the roads.

HAKE SHELVES COUNT
A single wall shelf is some-

times a disappointment It
doesn't do as much decorating
as you expect it to, even when
it displays handsome objects.
The reason, of course, is because
a wall shelf is too big for a
small wall area, but it isn't big

- enough for the wide wall space
where it's usually hung. Try'
three wall shelves, side by side,1

andyou have enough width and
weight and importance there to
balance any big piece of furni-
ture, a sofa, a sideboard, a chest
group. They needn't be the most
expensive wall shelves in the
store. Choose-simpl- e designs be

senior Camp Fire Girls group, are
starting a story hour for children
between the ages of 5 and 9 as
a special service project. The
story hour will be held in the
Camp Fire Girls hall in the Old
city hall at 2 pjn. each Saturday.

age beer and canasta parties, at
which a high school student was
beaten for telling his attorney
father about gambling losses, were
under investigation by the pros-
ecutor's office tonight.

cause they look best together
and build up rather than com-
plicate arrangements of objects.
Or design an important wall
group with a single wall shelf as
the center and pictures around
it, again to give the width and
weight needed on a wide wall.

Pates of color schemes, ready to
put to work, are only part of the
color help yon will find In Elizabeth

'Hlllyer'i booklet, COLOR SCHEMES
FOR EVERY ROOM. The booklet
tells how to choose a color Scheme
and bow to use It. Sen IS cents In
com. and a . stamped, self --addressed
CBTelopo to Miss HUlyear at this
atewspaper, and well send year copy

(CopyrighWSSO by John T. Dill Co.)

The victim, John Michael Fix,
16. son of Lynwood Fix. SeattleIndependently not to have dealings

MIRRORS

Made to Order
with any prepaid mecucai plans
other than the doctor-own- ed Ore

attorney, was in a hospital tonight
treatment of head bruises and a
broken nose.

Held without charge in the citr
gon Physicians' Service.

AT
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jail were two 19 year old youths,
Albert Edward Koepfll and Donald
Elmer Cupp, former students at
the same school.

Id4afftdi0cdjldd4)i iiittijiiltttiini
IP MSVSUUSCSSalem Glass

Service
452 Center St. Ph. 04

Detectives said Koepfll
in a signed statement that he

two older girls will be present
to tell stories to youngsters. Par-
ents are invited to send their
children for the hour, and If
enough interest is shown, It may
be possible to hold the sessions
in the city library at a future
date. Mrs. E. L. McCleary is the
leader of the group.

Farewell Tea
For Gilstraps
Set at Turnerv

Statesman Newt terries
TURNER A farewell tea Is

planned for Sunday from 3 to 8

27S N. Church Phone S-l- llt

7 Representing
Geateral of America Ce.'s

The reason tor tnis was mat
other plans had too much red tape
and too often discounted fees. Dr.
Frank E. Fowler of Astoria testi-
fied in the government's anti-tru- st

suit against the medical societies.
Dr. Thomas E. Griffith and Dr.

Paul R. Vogt, both of The Dalles,
offered similar testimony.

Government attorneys countered
with evidence intended to prove
that the doctor-owne- d medical plan
had as much red tape as privately
owned medical plans.

Earlier the government tried to
Drove that the medical societies

beat young Fix in the basement of
the Koepfll home Monday. Cupp
denied any part in the fight.

King County Prosecutor Charles
O. Carroll said the elder Fix had
complained to him some days ago
about the gambling stakes some
boys had lost Carroll and Walter

CLASS HAS PARTY
DALLAS About 24 members

and friends of the senior Presby-
terian class met at the church for
a party Saturday night The even-
ing was spent playing games and
folk dancing. S. E. Whltworth,
teacher, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Hanson chaperoned the group.
Refreshments were served at the
close of the evening.

Dancer Due in .
Corvallis

CORVALL1S Mariemma, cele-
brated Spanish dancer who made
her US debut last season. Will
appear as the second number on
the 1949-5- 0 Corvallis and OSC
Civic Music association concert
series in Gill Coliseum on Monday,
January 30 at 8 p.m.

Her program of Spanish classi-
cal folk and Flamenco dances will
be presented, with the assistance
of an ensemble consisting of 'En-
rique Luzuriaga, pianist; two dan-
cers and a guitarist.

This concert is open to members

J. Reseburg, the high school prin--
4af Jnmtm I a as4 a ill In.brought pressure on doctors to keep

p.m.' at Turner Memorial home for vestigation.
Detective A. D. Schmelser said

Cupp told him:

ItV Smart to Wear

Personality filassss
LIBERAL CREDIT, OF COURSE!

Dr. Henry I. Morris , Dr. Kenneth W. Morris

MORRIS OPTICAL CO.
444 State St Phone 3-S-52S

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Gilstrap who
are leaving the home staff after 18
years of service.

The Rev. Gilstrap soon will as
"Jack (Fix) wouldn't Sght back,

and Al Koeofll keot hollering at
him to fight back. But Jack

his face oft Later, the gang took
Jack upstairs and put him under
the shower and cleaned him up.

Another boy took him home an

Dinners, Parties
At Four Corners

FOUR CORNERS Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Webster were dinner
hosts on Saturday evening com-
plimenting Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Kroll on their thirty-fift- h wed-
ding anniversary. Covers were
laid for Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Kroll, jr. of Portland, Mrs. Milo
DeRosia and daughter Sandra of
Turner, the honored guests and
the hosts. Coming later to extend
congratulations to the Krolls were
Mr. and Mrs. George Cregor, Mr.
and Mrs. Osie Olsen, Teddy and
Roy all of Salem. -- Mrs. Webster
and Mrs. Kroll are sisters. The
Krolls' daughter, .Mrs. Edward
Smith of Anderson, Calif, and a
son, Paul Kroll, chief petty officer
in the coast guard at Tacoma,
Wash, were Unable to attend.

, Mxv and Mrs. C. O. Gilming
opened their home on Saturday
evening to members and their
husbands and families of the
North Elma Sewing club. The di-

version was canasta with dessert
refreshments. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Snook.
Marilyn, Allen and Sybil, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Mayden, Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Pankratz, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Diilard, Sharon Dillard,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Harrelson.

"When Al would knock him
down. Jack wouldn't get up. and hour or so later.

sume a pastorate in Fowler, Calif.,
First Christian church.

The home's board of directors
has sent invitations for the tea to
many friends and church groups.
Music and other informal enter

of the association only. No tickets The feud has been going on forwill be sold to the general public. Al would kick him. I helped Jack
to his feet a few times and took some time over card losses," Cupp
him to the bathroom and washed told police.HUBBARD Miss Helen Bronee, tainment is planned for the oc

casion.

them from dealing with any system
other than the Oregon Physicians'
Service.

One of the physicians named
in the suit, Dr. Edward

H. McLean, Oregon City, claimed
he knew of no instance of coercion
of physicians. It was the govern-
ment's argument that the medical
society had threatened to expell
physicians who cooperated with
commercial medical plans.

Dr. McLean said under cross-examinat- ion

that the Clackamas
county Physicians Association for
Prepaid Medicine was not affiliat-
ed with the Oregon Physicians
Service. He also denied ever "at-
tempting to strain" hospital asso-
ciations' relations with hospitals.

Eugene Man Named
State First Citizen

daughter of Mike Bronee of Hub-
bard, will marry Elmer Kaufmann
of Hubbard, son of Mrs. Anna
Kaufmann, who lives near St.
Paul, on February 9 in St. Agnes
Catholic church here.

Washington School Mothers club
will hear a talk by Harry Johnson.
curriculum director, during their
meeting on Thursday at 130. Sixth

Now-a-n Airliner Reclining Seatgrade mothers, will be hostesses.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert E. Joseph

have returned from a trip south
to Monterey, Calif., where they 7

Sublimity Couple
Visit Daughter

Statesman News Seme
SUBLIMITY Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Etzel of Sublimity motored
to Beaverton Sunday to visit with
their daughter. Sister Mary Mar-cian- na,

a novice at St Mary's of
the Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hart-m- an

entertained with a supper in
honor of the birthday of James
McCoy, on Sunday, January 22.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Boedlgheimer, Miss An-
gelina Hartman, Miss Donna Bus-bau- er,

Miss Marlene Hartman,
Verl Harold, Robert Schastlck and
the honor guest James McCoy.

Mr, and Mrs. Phillip Albus and
sons Robert and Edward were re-
cent guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. N. J. Heuberger.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. attended the Bing Crosby tourna
Enook were hosts at a one o'cl ment and visited Major and, Mrs.

Howard Adams. The Josephs alsodinner complimenting their
Cecil Snook, on his birthday. Oth-- in the 1850 Nash MassaJorsojourned in San Francisco for

five days before returning north

PORTLAND, Jan. 24 -(-- The
state Junior chamber of commerce
today named David Knox, 30, Eu-
gene, as Oregon's Junior first citi-

zen ft. 1949.
Knox, president of the Eugene

Junior chamber, was selected from
IS candidates.

Hall S. Lusk, chief Justice of
the state supreme court; Carl
EngdahL state senator from Pen-
dleton; and George H. Swift, Sa-

lem Episcopal church rector, were
on the selecting committee.

by train.
Front Grants Pass comes news

of the birth of a daughter, Julie

rs present were Mrs. Cecil Snook
and children, Allen, Marilyn and
Sybil Snook.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Shrake
had as Sunday dinner guests Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Scorgie and son,
Gary, and Mr. Scorgie's father,
William Scorgie.

Ann, to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bur-
roughs (Rosamund Weston) on
January 17. The little girl has a
sister, Kathryn Joan.
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. continuous quality IJ
is quality you trut I

much room yon can even have Twin Beds.

HYDRA-MATI- C DRIVE I

Drive this Nash Ambassador. Discover,
America's top engine that
requires only regular gasoline up to 30

I fif aay) aura. Hyfc. rlmtit Drit

For the last word in comfort try the Nash
Ambassador's new Airliner Reclining Seat

At lerer touch the seat goes back as far as
you wish. Relax completely ... float off to
sleep if jou like, for there's Safety Belt
protection.

Except for the landscape flashing by, you'd
hardly know you were in a moring car. For

super-sof- t coil springs on all four wheels

km mitnU tixM. AuUmm UmUmit m4
Twto Era Snn fiimmtt at man aaaL tttrnm
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more economical than other fine cars by-own-

reports.

And now you can have Hydra-Man- e Drive
plus new Nash Selecto-Li- ft Starting avail

able only on the Nasb Ambassador.

your Nash dealer and Iearn the good

hare turned the road to velvet . . . and wind
roar has been hushed by America's best
aerodynamic design.

Tbe air you breathe is fresh and filtered by
the Nash Weather Eye Conditioned Air
System. In Sky Lounge interiors there's so

news about price. 1 be Ambassador even
in Custom models regally tailored to your
ordercosts as much as a thousand dollars
less than other cars of its size and quality. ppVaPeaftvCels) svelelW avsaVaJlel4
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now 7J to 1. The only
American engine with the jeweled
smoothness of 100
oau Unbalanced crankshaft.

front seat or back, ia say weather.
Only Nash has it.
AJrflyte Cewsli ecHea. Different
from all others, ia Nash tbe entire
frame and body, floor and roof are

Knock-fre- e performance with reg-
ular gasoline.
Atawatte Weether lye. Fresh air
ventilation and heat control. Too
ever have dust, er know cold,

stronr unit, squeak-fre- e and rattle ,

proof. Twice as rigid, it makes pos
siLle new performance, economy

jtnd riding smoothness.
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THERM'S MUCH Of TOMORROW IM ALL HASH DOiS TODAY ft

MARION MOTORS
333 CENTER STREET, SALEM

IOTTLID VNDII AUTNOIITT Of TNI COCA.COIA COAPANT IV

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY OF SALEM
Salem. Oreoon ;


